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Aloha from our General Manager 

General Manager - Faith Gianan 
 
Per Diem Business Office Manager - Melissa 
Hasegawa 
 
Director of Health Services - Josef Robinson 
RN, BSN 
 
Marketing and Community Relations  
Director- Debbie Priest 
 
Activities Director - Kalei Figaroa 
 
Housekeeping Supervisor - Sarah Perreira 
 
Food Services Director - Tusi Maulupe Jr. 
 
Maintenance Director - Keala Dutro 
 
Enhanced Care Coordinator - Deann Moritz 
 
Memory Care Coordinator - Trinka Saafir 
LPN 

Talk Story is one of our special and cherished activities 
we do at Roselani Place. Kalei Figaroa, our Activities 
Director, conducts Talk Story twice a month and I will 
also do from time to time. Talking story with our resi-
dents allows us to not only engage with our residents but 
it also allows them to reminisce about the good old days, 
learn more about one another and yet more importantly, 
ourselves. 

It is very interesting how Talk Story evolved in Hawaii. Talking story is getting 
together with a few friends, or a new acquaintance and socialize. It can begin 
with small talk and interacting with the other person. It can also begin from a 
curiosity because as humans we are naturally inclined to socially interact with 
others. Discovering where one grew up or where one is from, to what school you 
went to and who you know and who you are related to. Setting aside time to en-
gage with another and naturally connect is what Talk Story is. 

I did a little research of how Talk Story evolved in Hawaii. “Talk story’, one of 
the great oral traditions in Hawaii is the act of sharing history, ideas, opinions 
and the events of the day with other people at any time and in any place.” Hawai-
ian history, culture and stories were passed down from one generation to the next 
generation and so on.  “Ancient Hawaiians were known to be storytellers.  Leg-
ends were a way of documenting history, knowledge, facts and beliefs from gen-
eration to generation.  Traditionally stories were told in both formal and informal 
situations. Formal storytelling would usually take place in the chief’s court, 
where renowned orators would perform for the chief.  It also occurred during 
rituals and ceremonies.  Informal stories were told anywhere and at any time. 
The missionaries who came to Hawaii in the late 1800’s disapproved of it but it 
has remained a vibrant part of the Hawaiian oral tradition.” 

With social media and the continuous flow of the internet in our lives, I find it 
amazing how Talk Story perseveres in present time. Talk Story continues to cul-
turally sustain us and keeps us connected with others. When I Talk Story with 
our residents, I find myself becoming more and more present in the moment.  I 
also realize how memorable Talk Story can be, if you just take a moment and 
allow it. 

Mahalo nui loa, 
Faith Gianan 
General Manager 
 
 
 
Storytelling Telling Traditions Across the World: Hawaii https://allgoodtales.com/storytelling-traditions-across-world-hawaii /3/12/2022 



April 2022 Important Dates 

April 1 April Fool’s Day 

April 10 Palm Sunday 

April 15  Passover Begins at Sundown 

April 17 Easter Sunday 

April 18 Income Tax Day 

April 22      Earth Day 

April 23 Last Day of Passover 

April 27      Administrative Professionals Day 

COVID News from the General Manager 
 
Dear Residents and Families of Roselani Place, 

We appreciate everyone doing their part to fight Coronavirus and its variants. Starting later this month, we will 
begin monthly PCR surveillance testing. The only exemption to this community-wide monthly testing, would be 
those individuals who have recently tested positive (within the last 90 days) and remain asymptomatic. The provider we will be 
working with is Beechtree Diagnostic Labs for this service. Information regarding this testing will be distributed to our residents 
and their responsible parties soon. 

We will continue to have COVID self-test kits on hand to test, when necessary, while monitoring for COVID and its variants and 
the potential spread in the community and act accordingly.  We continue to serve a vulnerable and elderly population so we will 
continue to where face masks. At the moment there are no changes to our mask mandate and once a decision on its duration has 
been made, then that will be formally announced. 

Employees are screened upon the start of their shift, temperature checked and are asked to stay home if they or a family member 
has been exposed or is presenting any of the COVID symptoms.  We also continue to screen our residents daily for symptoms and 
conduct temperature checks. As well as expanded cleaning and sanitizing procedures. We follow both CDC and Dept of Health 
preventative measures against COVID-19. Please continue to follow the recommendations below to ensure you and everyone’s 
safety from COVID-19. 

• Wash your hands often and please utilize the hand sanitizer stations throughout the building. Avoid touching your eyes, 
nose and mouth. 

• Please wear a face mask that covers your nose and mouth upon leaving your room and when assisted by any one of our 
staff members.  If you are in need of a free face mask, please ask us and are made available at the Front Desk. 

• Remember to maintain at least a 6-ft social distance from each other. Some people who are not showing symptoms 
could have the virus. 

• Please inform a Nurse, Resident Assistant or the Receptionist if you don’t feel well. 

Regular visits to the Community to see residents as well as in their rooms continue for families and friends.  Prior scheduling is no 
longer  needed. As a continued safety precaution so we can continue offering these visits, please take the following steps: 

• Each visitor will need to provide a Negative COVID test result taken 48 - 72 hours prior to the visit date, or show proof of full 
vaccination to our Receptionist upon checking. If you visit regularly and we have your vaccination copy already on file, then 
no need to present. 

• Please make sure to sanitize your hands upon arrival, temperature check with our Thermoscanner and complete the Visitor 
Screening Questionnaire on the iPad. 

• Our receptionist will provide you a green sticker to complete your screening. 

• We encourage our guests to wear a face mask and maintain social distance during your visit (6 feet minimum). 



 

Welcome to our new  
   Activity Assistant 
      Matthew North MT-BC 
 
Please give a warm aloha and welcome to Matthew North.  You may have attended his Music Therapy 
class before and we are blessed to have him join our ohana.   
 
He is originally from Oregon and his “professional music therapy experience began on the mainland.”  
He “provided music therapy services in memory care units, assisted living facilities, and day centers to 
encourage socialization and active engagement among residents and participants.”  He explained “Many 
of these programs were on location with small groups, but I also have experience working one-on-one 
with individuals who desire a more personal connection or wish to work on challenging emotional goals 
outside of a group setting.”  Matthew believes “Music therapy has many physical, emotional, social, and 
cognitive benefits, especially for seniors living with Alzheimer's or dementia.” 
 
Come join his Music Therapy Class on the 3rd FL.  You are also invited to Music or Mele Talk Story 
with Matthew on April 13th.    Recently he and Kalei Figaroa, our Activities Director, completed the MUSIC & MEMORY®  Program and  are 
certified instructors.    More details to come on this new activity for our residents and staff! 

 

COVID  News from the General Manager continued 

Residents continue to go out of the facility at a scheduled time to visit with family or friends and return that same day.  We want to 
take every precaution for our residents so that they will be able to visit with family and friends. 

• These visits can be conducted daily from 8am to 6pm. 

• Please inform us of the date, time, and approximate length of your out of facility visit  24 - 48 hours in advance to our Recep-
tionist who will input in our log. 

• Before leaving, please sign out at the Front Desk. 

• Upon returning, please sanitize your hands upon entering the building and of one our staff members will conduct a temperature 
check. 

• Lastly, please sign back in at the Front Desk. 

While you are out of the facility, please continue to follow these CDC based recommendations: 

• Wash your hands often and please use hand sanitizer if you are unable to wash your hands. 

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth. 

• It will be your choice to wear a face mask that covers your nose and mouth outside of Roselani Place.  If you are in need 
of a face mask, please ask a staff member, as they are always available for free at the Front Desk. 

• Remember to maintain at least a 6-ft social distance. Some people who are not showing symptoms, could still be carri-
ers of the virus. 

• Please inform a Nurse, Resident Assistant or the Receptionist if you don’t feel well. 

• It will be up to management’s discretion to ask a resident to quarantine in his/her room for (up) to 10 days, depending 
on the level of exposure. 

Our video chat services are available and is coordinated by our Activities Director. Roselani Place stays committed to the well-
being of our residents. We continue to monitor and strive to provide the utmost care to all of our residents. Our team in Health Ser-
vices reminds you to wash your hands often. When you feel sick or ill, please press your call pendant and inform any staff member 
or nurse. 

I am available to address any concerns or questions you may have.  On behalf of myself and all the staff of Roselani Place, we 
want to thank our residents and their families for their continued support and understanding to keep our community safe for every-
one. 

Thank you,  
Faith Gianan  
General Manager 



Victoria “Vicky” Correa was born July 19, 1933 to Amador & Emily 
Del Castillo and raised in Wailuku.  Vicky came from a large family 
of 12 including herself.  Six brothers and five sisters.   

She started playing music and singing at a very young age. Vicky can 
play the guitar and the ukulele.  In her younger years, she was in an 
all-girl band. Vicky continues to enjoy listening to her Kachi Kachi  
Puerto Rican music.  

She was a member of the civil air patrol in high school and graduated from Baldwin High School 
in 1951.   After high school she moved to Dayton, Ohio where she worked and did some modeling 
for two years.  Vicky loves cooking and is a great singer.   

She married Stephen Correa Sr. and they have 5 children, four daughters and a son.      She and     
Stephen Sr. were married for 61years till his death in 2017.  He was also a resident at Roselani 
Place. Vicky lost her only son Stephen Jr. in 2012 and she lost her loving daughter Desiree. Vicky 
has nine grandchildren and 11 great grandchildren.   

She loves living at Roselani Place and shares “the residents and staff are all so sweet!”  When 
asked what her life advice is to others Aunty Vicky says to,  “Try to 
live a happy life, like I continue to do.” 

 

Written by:  Francis Daguay, son-in-law 

                   & Kalei Figaroa, Activities Director 

 

 

    Resident Spotlight  

Victoria “Vicky” Correa 



 

Masako Suehiro    April 09 

Asano Suizu   April 17 

Ethel Kawamura   April 20 

Elaine Bennett   April 27 

Richard Makino   April 30 

*Complimentary Birthday Lunch* Please see Kalei  
in Activities for more info 

April Birthdays at Roselani Place  

 

 

 

Please join us for our Spring Open 

House and Silent Auction 

Proceeds to benefit our Roselani Place Team 

Walk to End Alzheimer's® on Saturday 

October 22, 2022 
Roselani Place is a proud Silver Sponsor 

 

Saturday, May 21, 2022 
 

1:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
 

Main Lobby  

of 

Roselani Place 

88 S. Papa Avenue, Kahului 
 

Details to follow so please save the date! 
 

Questions or to donate to the silent auction 

 please call  

Debbie Priest 808-871-7720.  Mahalo! 

 

                             
In Memory of  

Roselani Place Residents 

Darrell Oishi 

August 12,1928  - March 26, 2022 



www.roselaniplace.com 
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Debbie Priest 
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Roselani Place 
April Employee of the Month 

Laurie Aveado 
 

Congratulations to Laurie Aveado for 
being our April Employee of the Month.  
 
Laurie has been working for Roselani 
Place for 3 and 1/2 years and is one of 
our dedicated staff members in our 
Food Service Dept. She is one of our 
hard-working dishwasher aides who 
works behind the scenes in our kitchen. 
Laurie also assists with prepping food 
for our residents’ meals. Our Food Ser-
vices Director, Tusi Maulupe, and Dining Room Supervisor, 
Dianne Lacaden, comment on how she is always willing to 
pick up additional shifts to cover for her co-workers.   
 
Her team spirit is evident as she also has helped our House-
keeping Dept with laundry duties when needed. Laurie is   
always positive and friendly and shares her aloha with our 
residents every day. We are happy to see Laurie receive this 
recognition and are grateful for her dedication to our residents 
and Community.  
 
Mahalo and congratulations Laurie for being the Employee 
of the Month!  

Sunday, April 17, 2022 

11 am - 1 pm  

Musical Entertainment by: Glenn Foster 
Followed by our Easter Egg Hunt at 1pm 

 

Menu 

Soup and Salad, Dinner Roll, Scalloped Potatoes, Candied Carrots, 

     Pineapple Glazed Ham with Fruit Chutney 

                                              Apple Pie  

 

We can accommodate 3 guests maximum per resident.  $12/adult 
$8/keiki.  Seating is limited and please inquire for larger parties. 

Please RSVP by Wednesday, April 13, 2022 by calling  
Roselani Place 871-7720.   


